
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

June 15, 1984

Santaro-Taroson, Inc.
Att: Robert Siracusa
477 E. Manlius St.
E.  Syracuse,  NY 13057

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Conmission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice law and Ru1es, and nust be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 4s7-207a

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMUISSION

Petitioner t s Representative
Donald A. Lux
1909 Mony PLaza
Syracuse, NY 13202
Taxing Bureaurs Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Santaro-Taroson, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 61 1/75-5 I  31 l lg .

AI'FIDAVIT OT I'IAIf,ING

State of New York

County of Albany

]

l
ss .  :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of June, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Santaro-Taroson, fnc., the petit ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addreised
as fo l lows:

Santaro-Taroson, Inc.
Att: Robert Siracusa
47L E.  Manl ius St .
E.  Syracuse,  NY 13057

and by deposit ing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15th day of June, 1984.

pursuant to Tax



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Santaro-Taroson, fnc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for the
Per iod 6/  I l75-5/  3L l lg .

ATFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Conmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of June, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
nail upon Donald A. lux, the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Donald A. lux
1909 Mony PLaza
Syracuse, NY L3202

and by depositing
post off ice under
Service within the

That deponent
of the petitioner
last known address

same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
State of New York.

further says that the said addressee is the representative
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to
15th day

before me this
of  June,  1984.

r o a
pursuant sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

SAN?ARO-TAROSON, INC.

for Revlslon of a Determinatlon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcl-es
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June 1,
through l , Iay 31, 1978.

Refund
28 and
r975

2 0

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Santaro-Taroson, Inc.,  471 East Manl ius Street,  East Syracuse,

New York 13507, filed a petitlon for revision of a determtnation or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Artlcl-es 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

June 1, 1975 through May 31, 1978 (FlLe No. 28203).

A formal- hearlng was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearing Offlcer, at the

offices of the State Tax Commisslon, 333 East I'Iashlngton Street, Syracuse, New

York'  on March 10, 1983 at 1:15 P.M. and was cont lnued to conclusion on August 30,

1983 at 9:30 A.M., with al l -  br lefs to be submltted by Septenber 15, 1983.

PetltLoner appeared by Donald A. Lux, Esg. The Audit Divlslon appeared by John

P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne Murphy, Esq. r  of  counsel-) .

I. lJhether petitionerrs purchases of materlals for use ln perfornlng a

construction contract nith J.A. Jones Constructlon Conpany as agent for Joseph

SchLitz Brewing Co. were subJect to sales and use taxes.

II. Wtrether petitloner is liable for tax on the acquisltlon and saLe of

certain f lxed assets.

1II. I,lhether petitioner is entitled to a credit for use taxes pald on lte

sales tax return f l led for the period endlng February 28, 1978.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitloner, Santaro-Taroson, Inc., was a generaL contractor engaged

prinarily in road constructlon.

2. On September 20, 1979, as the result of an audit, the Audlt Divlslon

lssued a Notice of Determinatlon and Demand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxes

Due agalnst petltloner coverlng the perlod June 1, L975 through May 31, 1978

for  taxes  due o f  $253 '633.64 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $511021.93 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f

$304,  655.57  .

3. PetLtl-oner executed coneent,s extendlng the period of Linitatlon for

assessment of sales and use taxea for the period June 1, 1975 through May 31'

L976,  to  Septenber  20 ,  1979.

4. On audit, the Audlt Dlvlslon examlned avallable sales invoices for

sal-es of other than capltal improvements and determlned unsubstantlated non-

taxab le  sa les  o f  $11447,909.00  w i th  tax  due thereon o f  $100 '972.33 .

Purchases of materials and expense items were reviewed for the entire

audlt period. ALl such purchases on whlch no sal-es or use tax was pald were

listed by contract or expense account number. Contracts rrere analyzed to

ascertain i f  any were tax exempt. The taxable purchases amounted to $1, '374'408.90

with use taxes due of $92,475.L7. Depreciat ion schedules f lLed wlth L975' 1976

and, L977 income tax returns lrere examined to deternine the acqulsltlon and

disposal of  f ixed asset,s result ing in a sales and use tax def lc iency of $601186.14.

5. The books and records were lncomplete for audl-t purposes ln that the

foJ-Lowing records nere unavailable: general ledger and Journals for the entire

audit perlod, certain contracts, exemptlon certlflcates, and purchase and sales

invoices for f ixed assets.
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6. FollowLng a pre-hearlng conference,

found due on audit were revised as follows:

a) dlsall-owed nontaxable sal-es

February 28, 1978
d) f ixed assets

a)
b )
c )

the additional sales and use taxes

b) fixed asset purchases and saLes
c) materlals used Ln capltal lmprovements
d) expense purchases

TOTAL

Petitioner disagreed wlth the followlng areas of the revlsed Llablllty:

Amount of
Purchases Tax Due

Purchases  f rom Syracuse Supp ly  Co. ,  Inc .  $  33 '962.63  $  1 '497.39
purchases from F & O Asphalt  Co. 462'863.51 291624.98
purchases subject to use tax reported on
saLes tax return fil-ed for the period ended

$  1  1 ,432 .35
581 .00

4L,582.L5
28 1784.68

$82 ,380 .18

202 ,230 .O0  14 ,156 .10
8 ,300 .00  581 .00

7. At the hearingr petitloner presented testimony and docunentary evidence

regardlng the purchases i.n "6(a)" and "6(b)rr above. After revLewlng such

evidence counsel for the Audlt Dlvlslon conceded that petltloner pald all

applicable sales taxes to Syracuse Supply Co., Inc. and that four Percent sales

tax was collected by F & O Asphalt on materlal purchases. Ttrts results ln a

fu r ther  rev is i -on  o f  $24,7L4.64 .

8. The purchases from F & O Asphalt Co. incl-uded naterial purchases of

$157, 172.96 (lncluding 4fl saLes tax) whlch were incorporated into real ProPerty

ln the performance of a contract with J.A. Jones ConstructionrCompany as agent

for Joseph Schlitz Brewing Co. Except for such materlals, petitl-oner agreed

that three percent local tax ls due on the purchases from F & O Asphalt Co.

that were hel-d subject to the seven percent tax rate ln 0nondaga County.

F & O Asphalt  Co. col lected four percent sales tax ($6'045.L2) on the

mater ials sold to pet i t loner for the Schl i tz contract.
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9. On March 31, 1975, the Onondaga County Industrial Development Agency

(IDA) and Joseph Schl-itz Brewing Conpany (Schlltz) had entered lnto an agreement

whereby the IDA agreed to flnance the acquisltlon, constructlon and equlpplng

of a waste treatment pJ-ant together with equlpment and facilltles assoclated

therewith. IDA appointed Schlltz its agent for purposes of acquirlng, construc-

ting and equipping the facilityr entering into contracts and doing a1-1- thlngs

requisite for compl-eting the facillty. The agreement further provlded that IDA

sell- the facility to Schlltz on a deferred paynent basis.

On July 13, L976, in connectlon with the above contract' J.A. Jonee

Construction Company, as agent for Joseph Schlitz Brewing Company (Schlltz) r

executed a contract with petitioner whereby petltioner was to furnlsh all

labor, materials (except for matertals furnlshed by owner) 1 equlpnent, suPervlsion

and services necessary to complete the work identifled as 'rSlte Underground

Servlces (Phase II) Bltuninous Pavement Rework of Slte Drainage". The contract

pr lce  was $468,535.00 .

10. IDA is exempt from the inpositlon of sales and use taxes under sectlon

1115(a) (1) of the Tax Law. IDA issued an exemption certificate ttto r,rtrom it rnay

concern" whtch certified that purchases by IDA through lts agent, Schlltz' of

materlals to be lncorporated l-nto the waste treatment facility and purchases or

rentals of suppLles, tools,  equipment or servlces necessary to conatruct '

renovate or equip such facillty, are totally exempt fron gaLes and use taxes.

11. The part les to the JuJ-y 13, 1976 contract,  pet i t loner and J.A. Jones

Construction Company, lntended to exclude sales taxes on purchases of naterial

to be used in the performance of the contract. The excluslon of sales tax was

for the beneflt of the exempt organlzatlon.
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12. The fixed assets Ln dlspute lnvolve the fo1low1ng transactions:

(a) (2> 1971 ChevroLet vans purchased from Al.lied Pneumatic
Tool Co. for $31400.00. No sales tax was charged by
the vendor,

(b) sale of 1971 Chevrolet to an employee for $100.00r

(c) sale of Junk autornoblles to an auto part dealer for
$1,300 'oo ,

(d) lube truck carrled on depreclation schedule for book
v a l u e  o f  $ 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 .

Petitloner argued that wlth respect to (a) and (b) ' sales tax was pald

at the tlne the vehicles were regLstered wlth the Department of Motor Vehicles.

However, petitloner offered no subst.antiation of payment.

Petitloner argued the sal-e of the junk autonobiles (c) was for the

resale of parts.  Pet l t ioner dld not of fer any resale cert l f lcate from the

purchaser.

Petitioner argued that the lube truck (d) nas not a new acqulstlon but

rather an old truck body (origlnally acquired ln 1969) reactlvated for the

purpose of becomlng part  of  a new truck wlth a totaL conversion cost of  $11'500.00.

13. Pet i t , loner reported purchases subject to use tax of $2O2'230.00 on the

sales tax return flled for the period ending February 28, 1978 and paLd the use

tax thereon of $14r156.10. Pet l t ioner did not report  taxable purchases in any

other period. The auditor attenpted to verlfy the purchases reported' however'

petitloner nas unable to provide any docunentatlon or explanatlon as to what

the paynent represented.

Petitioner speculated that the use tax paytrent represented uae taxea

due for prlor years because lt was reported in the period dlrectl-y after some

of lte personnel attended a sales tax semlnar. In addltlon, petltioner argued

that the Audit Division examined its purchase lnvoices in detall for the audlt
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perlod and lt is inconcelvable that there rrere addltionaL unreported purchases

of $200,000.00. Therefore, pet l t ioner concluded that the paynent was erroneoug

and i t  is ent l t led to a credit  of  same.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect lon 11151") (15) of the Tax Law provldes an exemptlon from

saLes and use taxes for "tanglbl-e personaL property sold to a contractor,

subcontractor. . .  for use ln erect lng a structure or bul ldlng of an organlzat ion

descrl-bed ln subdivls ion (a) of sect lon eleven hundred sixteen.. . ' r .

B. That the materlals purchased by petitioner from F & O Asphalt Co.

(Flnding of fact ttStt) were lneorporated lnto real- property oltned by the IDA,

tax exempt organization. Accordlngly, such naterials are exempt from the

imposl- t ion of sales and use taxes under sect lon 1115(a) (15) of the Tax Law.

The addit ional taxes assessed on audit  of  $11,O02,11 are therefore cancelLed

($61286.92 Is ref lected ln Finding of Fact 116'r) .  Moreover,  pet i t ioner ls to

credited with the sales taxes paid on the materlals at the tine of purchase

amounting to $6,045.12 (tr ' lndtng of Fact r '8rr) .

C. That petitloner falled to sustain the burden of proof requlred by

sect ion 1132(c) of the Tax Law with respect to the f ixed asseta set forth in

Flndlng of Fact rrl2r'and therefore, l-s liable for the taxes determl-ned due

thereon by the Audit Dlvision.

Petitioner also falled to establlsh that the use tax pa;Dent referred

to in Flnding of Fact ttl3rf was erroneous or that the paynent reflected tax pald

on any of the purchases held taxable on audlt. Accordingly, petltloner ls not

ent i t led to a credit  or refund.

D. That the petition of Santaro-Taroson, Inc. is granted to the extent

that the additlonal sales and use taxes determlned due are reduced as follows:

be
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revised at conference (Finding of Fact "6tt)
conceded at hearing (Finding of Fact 'r9)

Conc l -us ion  o f  Law "Bf '  ($11,002.11  -  61286.92)
Conc lus ion  o f  Law ' fB"  ($6 ,045.12  c red i t )

Total AdJustment
TOTAI. DUE

denled.

DATED: Albany, New York

3uN 15 1984

$82 ,380 .  18

That, except as granted above, the petitlon Is Ln al-1 other respects

$24 ,7L4 .64
4 ,715  . I 9
6 ,045 .L2

STATE TAX COMMISSION

SSIONER
- (^.,

.$\,.

PRESIDENT
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